
NRP 7th Edition OOH PLAN ACTIVE MANAGEMENT EXPECTANT MANAGEMENT WATER BIRTH 

Pre-Birth Assessment Pre-Birth Assessment Pre-Birth Assessment Pre-Birth Assessment 
PETFAD? Out Of H20 

BIRTH 
Postural Drainage 

BIRTH 
Postural Drainage S2S 

BIRTH 
Postural Drainage 

BIRTH 
Postural Drainage 

NRP NEEDED 10iu pitocin ALL WELL NRP or AM or EM 

Initial steps Deliver Placenta Skin to Skin Mom eats/voids/ 

Apneic/gasping/HR<100 Uterine Massage S.T.O.P. Mom settled  

“I feel my feet on the floor” Suture Placenta Newborn Exam 

Initiate PPV  Suture  

15 seconds Inflation Breaths 

“1-1000 2-1000 3-Release” 

S.T.O.P.  S.T.O.P.  

HR 120-140, regular 
breathing, Stop PPV,  

Observe until baby is well 
then MOVE TO  
Active  S.T.O.P. 

  Promote: 

 Skin to Skin BF 

 Oral probiotics use 
x4months 

*Pulse Ox on Mom eats/voids/ Mom eats/voids/  

*ECG or Assist w Steth on Mom settled  Mom settled   

MRSOPA or Newborn Exam Newborn Exam  

30 Secs Ventilation Breaths 

“Breathe…Two, Three” 

   

HR<60=60 secs Compressions 
Breathe and 2 and 3 and 

   

*Activate EMS    

*Temp Support (plastic/heat)    

*Milk Cord    

*02 to 100%    

*Verbally involve parents    

HR>100=Transfer via 911    

HR <100=laryngeal mask    

60 secs Compressions    

If umbilical line:    

IV Epi 1;10,000 rapid q 3-5 

mins UV 

   

STABILIZE AT HOME PRIOR 
TO TRANSFER 

   

If stability not achievable  
AND EMS will continue PPV 
+Compressions, transfer 

   

60 secs compressions/PPV    

Signs of shock=10Ml normal 
saline over 5-10 mins UV 

   

60 secs compressions/PPV    

HR>100, discontinue  
Compressions, TRANSFER 

   

Continue PPV, 02 to Target    

If HR<60 

*pneumothorax 

   

TRANSFER WITH 
TRANSWARMER 

   

Post-Resus Debrief w Team    

Post-Resus Story with Family    

 

Key: 

*  Job of Second or Third Assistant 

Purple Text:  Actions not listed in NRP 

S.T.O.P.:   

STILLNESS (Team should sit down and/or move quietly so as not to detract from this 

critical time for the family.  If you have to talk, talk quietly.  Move gently. 

TRANSITION (recognize transition baby, parents and family make over first hour) 

OBSERVE (do not stop watching—is baby breathing and behaving normally?  Is mom 

acting like herself?  How is her bleeding—check with regard for her need to pay 

attention to baby and don’t disrupt unless necessary) 

PROMOTE (all provider behaviors over first hour are oriented towards promoting 

relationship between parents and baby) 

ACTIVE S.T.O.P. if baby needs any ventilation breaths.  Keep stethoscope on lungs 

regularly for first ten minutes.  If still stable after 10 minutes, okay to revert to normal 

S.T.O.P.  

PEDFAD evaluation for safety of waterbirth.  This is a preventative step and can save 

difficult resus, prevent increased risk of sepsis, and/or PPH management in the pool.  

History of POSTPARTUM hemorrhage? Is mom EXHAUSTED or looking worn down?   Is 

the TEMPERATURE of the water or the mother too hot or too cold?  Is there maternal 

FECAL matter in the water? Have you AUSCULTATED accelerations or decelerations in 

the FHT at any point during labor? Has there been ongoing excellent hydration/did the 

mother DRINK enough over the course of her labor to compensate for being in the 

warm water and in labor?  

Let the baby and family tell THEIR story of THIS birth TO you.  LISTEN and tell them THE 

TRUTH when they ask a question so that they can MAKE SENSE of their whole STORY.  
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